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Thkru will be heavy hearts in

North Platte within the next few

days, but the grief is not likely to

be borne by republicans.

Tin: Fifty-fir- st Iowa Volunteer
Regiment arrived at Council IJIulTs

yesterday forenoon and were ac-

corded a very hearty greeting.

At the request of certain individ-

uals in the United StateB, Agum-ald- o

lias named his new son George
Washington. Let us hope that he
will grow to be a better citizen than
in his father.

lr the figures of the republican
state central committee are verified
to-da- y, the funeral of thconce great
populist party in Nebraska will be

held If not
then one year hence.

Tun chairman of the Ohio repub-

lican state central committee claims
that state by a plurality of 55,000,

but the republicans of the country
will feel satisfied if the plurality is
40,000.

Reports are current in Lisbon
that General White, the English
commander at Ladysinith, has sur-

rendered to the Boers, but no news
has been received nt London con-

firming the report.

It will be in order to
congratulate the much maligned
Judge Grimes. It will not' be
necessary to wait for official returns,
as his election is as certain as
though he had no opposition.

Tin: president has issued nn
order to the effect that packages in-

tended for Christmas gifts for sol-

diers in service in the Philippines
can be sent through the mails sub-

ject only to the domestic rates and
rules,

Today Hastings will vole on a

proposition to isbiie . I went)
thousand dollars in bonds for the
purpose of purchasing the electric
light plant which has been in oper-

ation there. The proposition twice
carried, but each time there was
a legal technicality.

Tin: republican organization of
the state should remain intact dur-

ing the winter months, so as to be
all the more effective for the cam-

paign of 1900. To obtain the best
results the organization of a polit-

ical party should never be allowed
to drop into a state of lutharg) ; it

hhoul be always active.

Tin: campaign in the Philippines
is now on in earnest and the Tagal
rebels are being driven from pillar
to post. The movement against
Aguiualdo's strongholds has began
and in bkirmishes yetcrdny sixty
insurgents were killed, two hun-

dred wounded and seventy-eigh- t

liken prisoners. The American
force had eleven men wounded.

Genkual Fkkp Funhton predicts
that in one year's time the island
of Luzon will be as quiet as .Mass-
achusetts. He thinks that when the
leaders of the insurrection tee that
their resistance 1h about to
collapse they will gather up what
money they can and leave the

The General believes all the
serious fighting will be over by
next March or April.

In Newton, Mass., the public
bcIiooIs are closed on stormy days,
but aH it devolves upon the superin
tendent to determine what consti
tutes a "stormy days," the pupils
frequently have no means of know
ing whether or not school will
"keep" when the weather is threat
ening. Arrangements have now
been made whereby the Uostou
weather bureau will send a forecast
to Newton each morning, and upon
receipt of the same signal (lags will
be hoisted over the schoolhouses
for the guidance of the pupils.

'JWJUIFS MUST STAY

NECESSARY TO EXCLUDE CHEAP FOR-

EIGN LABOR.

Their llemoviil IVottlil Injure the
CntmCry'si Promierlly Wlllioul I'ro-vlilln- rr

Any Ailrqltntc Solution of
(ho TrtiM Problem.
Honntor Chandler of Now Hampshire

has some views ou Ilovcmoycr's recent
declarations on trusts aud the tariff.
He characterizes the sugar trust boss
ns a plutocratic Democrat. Ilavoinoycr,
according to Chandler, Is a multimil-
lionaire Democrat, who, false to his
own party, cannot lnllucnco ten votes.
Neither can lie Influence votes by his
money. IIo will not dare glvo It to
liryan, aud thero In no one elso to
whom ho will daro give It.

Tho Hcpubllcau parly In not afraid
that nny capital can bo mado against
tho tariff on account of trusts. Thcso
exist everywhere, all over tho world,
In free trade as well as In tariff coun-
tries.

"Tho Republican doctrine as It will
be enunciated at the next national con-

vention, which will renominate Mr.
McKlnloy," said Mr. Chandler, "Is that
ft Is unnecessary to destroy any Indus-
try In this country In order to restrain
trusts. Wo want homo Industries, and
wo don't want trusts.

"In order to maintain tho homo In-

dustries we must havo high tariff du-

ties against the cheap labor and tho
cheap products of foreign countries.
Tho maintenance of tho tariff as an
American doctrine was settled beyond
porad venture by the election of Mc-
Klnloy In 180(1 and tho onactmont of
tho DIngley hill. We aro not going to
destroy the tariff ns a means of cheek-
ing trusts."

"Hut how nro you going to chock
trusts?"

"They can bo restrained easily and
absolutely If the puoplo nnd their legis-
latures and congress wish to do It by
suitable laws. There can bo no huge
and dangerous trusts maintained by
partnerships of Individuals. They can
only flourish through Immenso corpo-
rations Issuing stocks and bonds. Tlie.su
corporations can only bo created by
slate legislatures, aud tho same legis-
latures which create thorn cau destroy
them,

"Without completely destroying them
a legislature can limit their Eductions
nnd powers, can absolutely determine
tho business In which they bimII en-gag- o

nnd prevent them doing nny oth-
er. It can tlx and limit the amount of
their capital stock aud the bonds which
they can Issue. Hvery state legislature
cau thus control the corporations of Its
own stato and with greater or equal
facility can restrain or control tho cor-

porations of other states. Congress
can control or destroy tho transporta-
tion trust nnd somo others. State leg-

islatures cau do the rest."
Senator Warren of Wyoming Is an-

other visiting statesman who bears
testimony to tho public Interest In tho
trust question. He says:

"In tho west the people nro begin
ning to see that the trust business has
been overplayed. It will cease to havo
Its prescut terrors by the time tho na-

tional conventions meet. Tho question
mny llgure In the campaign, but It now
looks as If It will bo too far In tho past
to have any particular weight In tho
coming elections.

'Out In my section the administra
tion's policy with respect to foreign
questions Is receiving a loyal support.
Kvery one Is not an expansionist mi
that term Is understood, but all nro
giving tho president a support that In-

dorses his policy of maintaining tho
houor of the flag aud tho Integrity of
tho government.

"Generally speaking, tho conditions
In the west aro good. Tho crops, with
exceptions hero aud there, are excel
lent, and the farmer has promise of nu
nbuudant harvest. 1 noticed coming
through Nebraska that the winter
wheat was a failure, but the corn crop
Is good. Throughout tho whole west
thero Is a feeling of contentment and
a belief that tho brighter days will re
main with us. Much of this Is due to
wise legislation by tho Itepnbllean
congress, nnd It will llnd a responsive
echo when the election days como
again.

"The sheep men nro Just emerging
from tholr depressed conditions. The
enormous Importation of wool under
tho Wilson law In anticipation or the
Republican action weighted down our
American wools and flooded tho coun-
try with foreign wools that came In
freo of duty. That surplus Is gradu-
ally disappearing, and. although there
still Is much of It In the warehouses,
It Is rapidly being used, nnd tho near
approach of Its full disappearance Is
starting tho price of American wools
upward. Our western sheep men aro
taking courage, and our cattlemen can
only hope that, through the unfortu-unt- o

attack on the beef supplies to tho
army, they will not bo made to suffer
too long."

A third contribution on the trust
question Is from
Karquluir of New York, a member of
tho Industrial commission. When ask-e- d

what ho thought would bo the rec-
ommendations of tho commission on
tho trust question, Mr. Karquhnr said
that he was unable to forecast It, but
he did not seo how corporations can be
declared unlawful.

"Trusts," said he, "are formed for
tho avowed purposo of cheapening pro-
duction, controlling prices and regulat-
ing tho output. According to tho uni-
versal laws of trade this cannot bu de-
clared Illegitimate. Tho formation of
trusts Is nothing more tlmn tho out-
growth of new business conditions In
tho country. We as a nation are pro-
ducing a vast amount more limn wo
consume, and the combination Is noth-
ing moro than an effort to get products
on the market in the cheapest way. It
Is not due to a desire to make more
money, but to make as much jib was

mn(1 bcf0.rc 1,1,8 t'uormo,IS overnro

"It people would, instead of nddron.i-lu- g

incmorinla to congress, build up a
lnorelinnt uinrlno by which tho over-
production of America couId be carried
and sold to foreign countries there
would bo no cause for objecting to
trusts In the country. In many cases
the trusts have proved of benollt to tho
public nt large. If the competition be-

tween rival corporations will lower
prlcrs, the public Is glad of It. Thero
Is one thing In the trust problem which
should be remedied, nnd that Is tho
enormous overcapitalization of corpo-
rations. It Is responsible for more
business depression In this country
than anything else. The remedy for
this lies with tho state legislatures."

Instead of a deficit of $411,000
Iowa now lias a surplus of about
the same amount' The pockets of
the people tell about the same story
of the transition from the demo-
cratic to republican times, and thev
are not likely to go back to the era
of deficits. IJec.

Wiikn President McKinley greet-
ed the returning Thirteenth Min-

nesota volunteers he gave his
bouttonicre to the little daughter of
F. L. Stetson, of Minneapolis. Her
brother was a volunteer, but was
behind on sick leave. She had told
the president so, and lie replied:
"Then give him this as my greet-
ing when he returns." Private
Stetson got the llower on Thursday.

Wiikn Miss Sarah Norlin, of To-pek- a,

Ias., returned from her vaca-
tion Charles ISckstrom, a friend
met her at the station and shook
her hand so vigorously that Sarah
fell and broke her leg. Kckstrom
paid her doctor's bill, and thought
the matter was settled finally until
he got notice that Miss Norlin had
entered suit for $3,000 damages.
When the case was called Kckstrom
testified that his violent handshake
was merely an exuberant expression
of his joy at seeing Miss Norlin
again aud that he meant her no
harm. The jury thought that
ISckstroin had done about the right
thing when he paid the girl's doc-

tor's bill, and rendered judgment
in his favor.

A Cuiian correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record says: "The
country around Puerto Principle is
the best in Cuba fot grazing pu-
rposesvast grassy plains, where
millions of cattle might be well sus-
tained. Yet to this day Cubans
generally go without butter or pay
$1 per pound for vile smelling stuff
brought in tin boxes from Den-

mark and not fit for wagon grease,
liuterprising Americans can find
no better field than right here, in
well conducted cattle farms. The
industry would not require large
capital, like sugar aud coffee, and
would bring sure, speedy and boun-
tiful returns. Some tobacco is
grown in the neighborhood, and' a
great deal of sugar cane: aud wild
honey, produced by the stintless
bees of the country, is exported in
considerable quantities."

S. S, 8, is tiiB Only Scrofula,
fhcro

afford
Remedy Equal to this

Herofula
tho only

Obstinate Disease.
blood
ninny

and havo novor sign of tho disease,

FOR

ANOEL
there any

woman in this tlinn
that mother ench

one scema
one more dar-

ling angel continually
lift her toward
the sunshine of

sorry is
the lot of that poor moth-
er whom motherhood
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has ceased to be a
cause of rejoicing,
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stead a burden to
be dreaded and
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wifll ftmln ,M,rt .

nlu' apprehension.

wWL "About three
n,onths before our
last oaiiy was Dorn

is our
fourth), writes
Mrs. Nellie Cfltl, of

Coos
Co.. Orejron, "my health was very poor, 1 had
been troubled fot nbou! eight yenrn with female
disease, I with good physicians but
obtained no relief, no 1 wrote to the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, nnd was advised
to take Dr. Pierce1 1'nvorltc Prescription nnd
Golden Medical Discovery.' I did so, nnd ora

happy to say my health began to Improve nud Idid my work up to the last, nnd felt splendid.
"I got nloim finely during confinement, nnd

have the healthiest baby I ever saw. When hewas three months old he weighed eighteen
pounds: he Is now seven mouths old nnd weighs
fwenlyfour pounds. I can say I have hnd no
return of my old troubles. I thank you very
much for the good you have done me."

Any woman may write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Iluffalo, N. Y., a statement of
her case, which will be in ab-
solute by this who
stands among the foremost specialists of
the century in the treatment of women's
diseases. He will send her (in a plain,
sealed envelope) .sound, sensible, valua-
ble advice free of all charge.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e, i 11

lustratcd Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser will bo sent free, paper-boun- d, for
at one-ce- stamps, to pay the cost of
mailing only, or cloth -- bound for 31
stamps.

ILobbars.
Two boys about fourteen years

of age entered the rooms in the
Ottcnstciu block occupied by Mrs.
W. D. Waldo morning
and stole twenty-fiv- e dollars in
money and about a hundred tloliars
worth ol jewelry. They will have
their trial and both of
them will probably be sent to the
reform school. The robbery was
carefully planned by one of the boys
who while visiting Mrs. Waldo's
son Uiram observed she was
keeping her money and jewelry in
a small black bag. Mrs. Waldo
discovered her loss only a few
moments after the and

it to the sheriff together with
the fact that she had hired two

to chop some kindling and
tint they had suddenly disappeared.
Sheriff Kelihcr in over-
hauling the boys at the Cody stock
chutes. At first thev denied all
knowledge of the affair but later
broke down and that they
had buried part of the and
and hidden the rest in the stock
chute. It was all but ten
dollars.

Th! preparations for the
telegraph office to its new quarters
in the Bupeiintendent's building
have been commenced. A gang of
men is at work the polls
necessary for the

Place your in a romcdy
thai Is iuakanti:ki to euro. " I cough-
ed constantly my strongth was all
exhausted; I looked more iik one. dond
than alive. Ueggs' Cherry Cough Syrup
entirely cured 1110. ".Mrs. S. D. Harsh,

Kan. For all throat and luug
troubles. It line nevkk failed, A. F.
Streitz.

or remedies recommended for
somo of them no doubt being nlilo

temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
remedy which completely cures it.

is ono of tho most obstinate, deep-seate- d

diseases, and 1h beyond tho reaoh of tho
purifiers nnd tonics because some- -

....... .tltftif sinf ! A....!.. f. .1 1 11 11

Is equal to nny blood trouble, and never fails to euro Sernfuln, because it
trneo rTi" BOatof tho -- isenso, permanently eliminating overy

TllO SlirloilR ((ltiuprmnnnno - i 1 .

should impress upon those afflicted, with it tho vital
of wasting no timo upon treatment which cannot possibly effect 11 cure. In many eases where tho wrongtreatment has been relied upon, complicated
havo for which llio doctors insUt thata dangerous surgical operation is

Mr. II. K.Thompson, of Milledgovllle, On., writes: "Abad case of Scrofula broko out on tho glands or my neck,
winch l;nd to bo lanced nnd caused me much Iwas t rented for a long while, but tho physicians wero till-
able to euro 1110, nnd my condition wan n bad ns when Ibegan their Many blood remedies wero used ,
but without olTeet. Somo ono reeommonded S. S. S., andI began to as soon ns 1 hnd taken a few bottles.(Jontirillllltr flu vnniiulv T ins ur.,t.. . ..i
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THE BLOOD
is the. only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deop-sente- d

blood disease.. Ily relying upon it, and not oxporlmenting with tho varioustonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles enn bo promptly cured,nstend or enduring yenrs of sutToring which Rrndunlly but surely undorminostho constitution. 8. S. B, is gtinrantoed purely vegetnblo. nnd novor fails toeurebcroruln, I'.ozemn. Cancer, Rheumatism. Contagious Wood Poison, HolU,rottor, Pimples, Soros, Ulcers, etc. Ins.st upon S S 8. j nothing can take its place!
Books on blood nnd skin diseases will bo mailed froo to nny address by thoBwlffc 'specific- - Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Albert Davis,
"Tho Kid Jeweler,"

Has just received a new
stock of

JEWELllY, WATCHES AND
CLOCKS, AND THE LATEST
IN LACE PINS, CUFF BUT-
TONS AND WAIST SETS.

Only reliable goods sold and your
money's worth every time. All
goods warranted.

rSfWith A. h. Davis, Dewey St.

CALIFORNIA
THE LAND OP SUNSHINE

PiCTO

There is no Olimate like it on
this Continent for a

Winter Resort.
Fine Train Service via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Cars,
Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars,

Ordinary Sleeping Cars,
Pintscli Light, Steam Heat.

5 Trains Daily trom Missour River.
For timo tables, toldors, illustrated

books, p!ttnphlotB,descriptivo of tho ter-
ritory traversed, call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.

Legal Notices.

I'ltOllATK NOTICK.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County. s.
In the County Court, October Si, iwm.
In the matter of the Estate of Jnmcs II.

IlangH, (leceaxctl.
On rcailtng and mine the petition of Sarah

A. llanj!H praying that the Instrument tiled
on the 'JHh day of October, 1S80, and purport-
ing to be the lavt will and testament nt the
said deceased may be proved, approved, pro-
bated, allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of the xald .lamc.i It. Hangs,
deceased, ami that the execution of said

mav be committed and the admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Sarah A, Hann as administratrix with the
will annexed.

Ordered, that November I Ith A. D. 1H. at
in o'clock a. in. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter mav appear at a county court to be
held in and for said county and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted.

crtia A. S. HAI.UWIN, County Judge

IN Tim MATTKIt OF Till! KSTATE OK AI
L VIN C. 11ACON, DeccRi.eil:

'this cniuo enme mi for lienrlntf upon tho
report nnd motion of Orld G llacou, nilniinlstrn-to-r

of the ertnto of Alvln O. Ilncon, ilcccurod, for
tlio conflrmntlon of tho rnlo of tho Southwest
quarter of Section 8, in Township 10 north, of
ltnutfo 2U west, In I.lucoln county. NebrnsVa; until
Inml hnvltiK been vnlil on the 3iHh day of Septem-
ber, 18W, by the Raid ndmlnistrntor by virtue of
nu order of ralo Issued by mo on Uie lOlh day of
Juno, 1HW.

It It li therefore ordered Hint nil pornona In-
terested In enid estate nppenr beforo mo on tho
Hlb dny of November, lHSfti, ntone o'clock p. m,,
nt my office sitting In chambers nt North I'lntte,
Nolirnskn, to chow cause why eucli enlo should not
bo confirmed.

II. M. OltlMES,
olill Julf(e of the District Court

UNITED STATUS LAND OFt'IOU, SIDNKY
AuRUttt II), 1KUU. Notice U hereby

Illvon Hint, purvmint to Interaction nnd In accord-
ance! with the tlliucllous of tho Secretary of tho In-
terior, under the provisions of the third Miction of
the Act of July S, 18-- 23 Hint., 1031 the following
trncti In tho l'ort Sidney, Post, ntmndouod mili-
tary reservation, Nebraska, vU; I.otsl, 2, S'J N K', tho N W 4. tho 8 i: i, nnd tho S W U, Heo.
3i, T. 11 N., 11. tU U' contiiliiliiK 010 ncres, will be
offered for wdo nt publlo outcry nt the local land
ntllce nt Sidney. XelirnoLa, In tracts of the small-
est legal subdivision, on the 1.1th day of Novem-
ber, lbliy, nt teu o'clock a. 111., to the highest bid-
der nt not less thau the appraised value, for the
land nnd for the linprou-intnts- , the purchnnu
money to be paid nt the time of tho sale, the sub-
divisions which contain h'nv eminent bolldlnRsto bu
oVored and sold.toKether with the bulldtUKH thoro-01-

and the water right on the reservation to bo
olTored and sold us n whole, separately from the
lands nud other Improvements. liOIII.KY I),
IIAltltIS, IteKlsteri MATT DAUOHKHTV, lte.
celvur. Approved: TllOS, KYAN, Acting

3STOTIOE 03J1
Notice Is hereby Kiveu Hint by vlrtuo of nn or-

der of snlo made ou the ffith day of October, lhW,
by the lion. 11. M. Orlmes, JuiIrb of the Thlr-teont- h

Judicial District of Nebraska, tilting at
chambers In the city of North Platte, In tho conn-t- y

of Lincoln, I will on the 1st. day of December.
lhW, beKlunliiK at the hour of U o'clock A. SI, of
said day, sell nt publlo vendue to tho hluhest bid-
der, the following property

All tho assets not adjusted nnd collected remain-
ing In my hands of the atato Hank of Wallace.
Lincoln county, Nobrnskn, com-Utln- of notes,
some secured nnil somo unsecured, n full nud com.
pletostntemcut of which, with the kind nud char-
acter of security therewith belonging, may bo
round In the otllco of the Clerk of tho district
onurtof Lincoln county, Nebraska.

All (he real estate belonging to said Hank, de-
scribed ns follows, t:

Lots 11 and 12 In lllock 11 In the town of Wal-loc-

In said county, on which Is located a 2 story
Hotel building, 82x58, with n ono story kltcheu,
Itlx'JO, also woll nnd pump.

Lot 7 In lllock 1.1 in the town of Wullaco, In said
rounty, on which is loaded n 1 story frame build-lu-

10x20, with board kitchen, 12xtl.
Lot 12 In lllock II In the town of Wallace, In

said county, on which Is located the bunk building.
lBxll), with addition 10x11, tho samo being all onestory, also barn and shod.

A 11 act of hind, SiKI feet square on N. E nr. of
section II, T. 10, 11. Ill, known as tho Huston
slaughter house property, building Hxll, has also
Jocuted thereon well, wlud mill, pump audfencing.

Lot b in lllock 1 In Heller's addition to tho city
of Hasting, Adnms county, Nebraska.

All of said real estate jl be sold subject to
tuxes,

All of the personat proporty belonging to said
llauk, consisting of the following described prop-
erty,

Two otllce desks, 1 stove, 2 chairs, 1 nllloa stool,
J etler press, I check tile, I wire counter railing,
1 bank punch. I d carriage, 1 d

top buggy, 2 sets of double buggy harness, 2 suck-
ing colts, 2 yearling colts, 1 two your old colt, 1

three year old colt, 1 seven year old geldlug, 1

nlue year old gelding, 1 nine year old mare, I
ulno year old gelding, 1 cow nine years old 1 twoyear old colt, I lumber wagon.

Bald sale will take place at the State llauk build-ing In said town of W allace
The terms of e aid sale nre cash In liana, nnd nil

notes nnd personal property will be delivered
upon the payment of such cash.

of real estate cannot be made, unless the
sale thereof s ilrst confirmed by the court. Thepurchase money for nil tho renl estnto must bo de-
livered to the undersigned nt the time of sale, audwhen confirmed by tho court deed of conveyance
will be delivered. Khould tho court not coullrmthe sale, purchaso money will bo refunded.

Maid sale will continue until all property Is sold.Any Inquiry for Information desired may be made
of tho undersigned or of Heeler K Muldoon, attor-neys. North Plalte, Neb.

Dated this 7th day of Novomber, IfcWI.
nil I'll Q A VIN, Itccelver.

LKO.YL NOTICK.
To It. II. Hrulth, Hick 11 rot hers. Kstate of Hpoonrr

It Howell, First National Hank of Chicago,
Helen H. Adams, Abraham lllsser ft Co.
William 11. lllssA and William 11. Conklln,

You and each of you are hereby notified that
yon have been sued In tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, by Lawrence D. Ilathbono In
the action entitled Lawrence II. Ilathbono vs.
Llnlnger Metcnlt Company ot al, nnd that unless
you answer the petition filed against you In said
action on or before November 27, 18W. the Allega-
tions ot said petition will bo taken ns trne and
Judgment rendored against you quieting Plaintiffs
title to the Knst Half of the Southwest Quarter nnd
Lota Three and Tour ot Section Thirty, and the
Knst Half of tho Vet Half nnd Lots One, Two,
Throe and Four of H'ctlon Thirty-one- , nil In
Town Ten north, of Itange Twonly-nln- e west, in
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

LAWltKNCK U. llATlIHONK, Plaintiff.
James M. Hoy, Pill's Attorney. o20l

LAND OPFIOE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOIt PUHHOATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

February Ed, lBUy. J

Nolle Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be mado before the lleglater and

nt North Iiatte, Neb., on Nov. 17th,
1SW9, vlr- -

WAt,TEK CONNEMjY,
who mado Homestead Entry. No. 10VM for Ibo
east halt of tho northeast quarter, east half of
the southeast quarter, section 20, ton.hlp in,
north range 3D west tl p. in.

IIo names thn following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of
said land, viz:

Charles Wilkinson, James C. Crow, John
Rankin and Henry Connelly, all of North
I'latte. Neb.

ol3-U- . OKOltOi: E. FItENCII,
lteglster.

JYOTIUK FOIt l'l'IIMl'ATIO.V.
United States Land Office,

North Plalte, Neb.. September lftb, 18W. f
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention In make
flnnl proof In rupport ot his clulm, nud that said
proof will be mod beforo lteglster nnd Receiver
nt North Philte. Neb., on N member Uth, 18W,vlzt

WILLIAM It HOUUHTALINO,
Who mado Homestead Entry No, 10,NM for the

south half of tho Northeast quarter nnd Lots 1

nud 2, Section 2, Town U north, Itange 37 west,
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove his

continuous resilience upon and cultivation of raid
land vlzs William McOlnnls, William Peterson,
Cloud Olemlenulng and Aus Wllmulh, all of Ing-
ham, Neb.

OEOItQE E. FItENCII,
lteglster.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Nob., I

Seplembor 1.1th, lM'J f
Notice Is hereby given that the following nomod

settler has filed notice of his Intention to mako
final proof In support of his cl.ilni, and that said
proof will bo made beforo lteglster and Ilecelvor
nt North Pintle, Neb., ou November 9th, lb'AI, viz!

WILLIAM l' McOINNIH.
who mado Homestead Entry No. 1G775 for the
Southeast quarter of Section 31, Township 10
north, Itanfiei.'7 west O.h P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: William Peterson nnd William Hough-tellin- g

of Ingham, Neb,, nnd J. W. Johnson nnd
Fred Jacobs of Mooreflold. Neb.

slim QEO. E. FItENCII. lteglster

NOTICK FOIt PU11LIOATIION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb,,

Oct.asth, DOT.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho follnnlng-nome- d

settler bos tiled notice of his Inlentlou to mako
final proof In support of his claim, nud thnt said
proof will be made before lleglster and llecclver
at North Plaio. Neb , on December 12th, 1809. viz:

WILLIAM UltETEltNITZ
who mode homestead outry No. 11172 for the lots 1,
2,3, ami 4 section 30, township 15 north, range 211

west, tl P. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Charles Matlatt, Jesse Ostorhout,
Ashley J'etors nud Charles 11. llreternltz all of
North Platte, Neb.

niW. OEO. K. FRENCH, lleglster.

NOTICE FOR I'UHMOATION.
Land Office nt North Platte, Neb.,

Nov. 3rd, 1809. J

Notlco Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hna filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will bo made bofore lteglster Mid Ilecolvor
nt North Platte, Nob., on December 12th, 1899, viz:

HOY K.8A11QENT,
who made Humestead Entry No. 10880, for the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter and
Lot 3 Section 3 Twp. U North flange 31 W.

He names the following witnesses to prr-r- o his
continuous residence upon and cultivation f said
Innd vizi Orison Schofleld, Honry Hebout, Tim-
othy Ilanlfln nnd Edward 11. Farrell, all ot Wallace,
Neb.

Ii3-f- l OEOKOE E. FRENCH. Register,

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties.
F. C.

LATEST
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On Eaoh Dor.

Kalamazoo Corset Go.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

SOLD BY

TI-I-E LlflA.r)3SR,
J. PIJ5ER, Prop.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specific: net directly upon tlio disease,
without oxcltlug disorder in otlior parta
of tho system. They Cure llio Sick.
KO. CCntS. TRICES.

1 Pevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,!f3
-- Warms, Worm Fuver, Worm Colic... .M,'J

Colic, Crylng.Wakefulucss .!3
of Children or Adults i5

7--Oout:hs, Colds, Bronchitis . ,25
8-- .curaluln, Toothache, Faceachc i5-- IIcadnrhc,Blclc Headache, Vertigo.. .'23

10- - ypepln,lndlccstlon,Wealbtomach.'J5
1 url'nluful Periods i5

Too Profuse Periods ifj
uii, Lnryimlth, Hoarseness '45

11- -Snlt Illicum,Eryslpelas.Eruptlon,. ,!;j
IllieiimatlaPalii ,35

Chilli, Fever and Aguo 'Ja
1 Influenza, Cold lu the Head ,23

, ijj
ney Dlsenst-- s ,05t

IMdllty jjn
30-l'rln- nry Wetting Bed,..
77-O- rlp, Hoy Fever

DrUWffL? f a" ,,ISa'f ' 01 '0"U'

..MM ny druggist-- , nr sent om receipt of
lew York1" C- - Cf- - W""a'" 5

To PATENT Good Idea,

DOT may bo secured by
our aid. Arlilrma

THE PATENT nrrnnn
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